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Details of Visit:

Author: Flying Scotsman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/06/2002 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1.5Hrs
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cat
Website: http://www.catofyork.co.uk/
Phone: 07958136539

The Premises:

New appartment near to main network for York, Parking safe and discrete in adjoing roads.

Cat's flat, immaculate, new, warm, very easy to find

The Lady:

Mid thirties, ex-model, blonde, blue eyes.

The Story:

Well here goes, as soon as I walked in, treated like a long lost friend, full french kiss, made to feel
very welcome and put at ease very quickly. I have visited Cat once before, but this visit was
different, there seemed to be a difference about Cat, relaxed would be the word i would use.

After the initial hello, moved into the bedroom, where french kissing was resumedand at the same
time she undid the trousers and droped them to the floor, were she soon followed for Oral without,
Boy does she know what she is doing, eye contact all the time licking balls holding and stroking.

We then moved on to the bed for more Oral, if sucking and licking were in the Olympics, Cat would
be up there for Gold, after holding on as long as I could she swallowed without any hesitation. What
happened afterwards, I have never experience before, a chat, a drink, another chat made to feel
special and then all over again, oral without to completion again.

No rush service with someone that's special and actually likes what she is doing, even to the fact
she get's horny while seeing a man wank in front of her, she then has to play with herself, to bring
herself off.

Don't miss out

I actually paid for 1hr and stayed for nearly 1.75hrs, but I wasn't complaining
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